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Introduction
The manner of occurrenceof d-spodumenehas
led most geologiststo concludethat it characteriStically crystallizes at temperatures of the order of
400' to 600'C in pegmatitesystemsrich in volatiles
and under pressuresof substantially less than 10
kbar Ptotur.These findings are supportedby experiments on spodumene stability using the natural
mineral (e,g., Edgar, 1968; Munoz, 1'97I).
However, no hydrothermal synthesis of spodumene has been achievedunder these conditions,the
nearest approach being that of Kuznetzov, Shternberg, and Ivanova (1970) usingaqueousLiCl solution * AleOa at pressuresof about 6000 atm. All
attempts at synthesisat lower pressures,e.9., Roy,
Roy, and Osborn( 1950),BarrerandWhite ( 1951),
fsaacsand Roy (1958) have failed, althoughother
compounds with the @-spodumenestructure have
been synthesizedat the lower pressures.In these,
aluminum has been replaced by iron, chromium,
vanadium,and scandium(e.9., Brown, l97I), and
these substitutions,together with gallium and manganese,have been observedin natural spodumenes.
However, because na,tural spodumenescan occur
without appreciable substituting elements (Deer,
Howie, and Zussman,1963), it cannotbe said that
these substitutionshave aided spodumenecrystallization in nature. Nor, therefore,should the presence
of these elementsbe necessaryfor its formation in
the laboratorv.
l Present address: Department of Geology and Mineralogy, University of Queensland, St. Lucia, Queensland 4067,
Australia.

The c-LiAlSi2O6structureis very dense (sp gr t
3.2) with Al in 6-fold coordination. Synthesisunder
geologically realistic conditions requires nucleation
and growth of this densephaseat low temperatures
where these processesare slow, and there are a
number of lower density phases (sp gr - 2.4),
e.g.,B-spodumene,petalite,a- and B-eucryptite,each
with Al in 4-fold coordination, which are more
easily nucleated metastably. Fyfe (1960) and
Coombset at (1959) stressedthat the use of highly
reactive gels to achievereasonablereaction rates at
temperaturesbelow 500'C increasesthe chance of
formation of metastablephases'Furthermore, Cart
and Fyfe (1960) and Shorygin(1962) showedthat
reaction products varied with difterent starting
materials, thus indicating that the state of the Al in
solution influencesthe solid phasesproduced.
The hydrothermal synthesesof spodumenesdescribed here were conducted to look for possible
influence of gel composition. It is assumed that
o-LiAlSizOo is the stable phase at 2 kbar, 500"C
and that B-spodumenewas formed metastably.
ExPerimental Work
All runs were made with the components(noted
below) plus water in sealedgold capsulescontained
in cold seal, externally heated, test tube bombs of
Stellite or stainlesssteel. Temperatureswere measured at thermocouple wells in the bomb walls
beside the charges and are accurateto i10oC;
pressureswere measuredby Bourdon gaugesrated
accurateto :L50 bars. All runs were carried out at
2,000 bars pressure.The bomb was first brought
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up to pressure,and then to temperaturein about 20
minutes, and at the termination of the run was
quenchedby air blast, reachinglessthan 100'C in
under one minute.
Phaseidentification was by X-ray diffraction, and
the cell parameterswere determined using a Hiigg
Guinier camera.Gels containing Al, Fe, Cr, V, Sc,
In, and Ga were prepared by a method previously
used in studiesof the LizO-AlpO3-SiOz-I{2Osystem
(Drysdale, l97l). For Sc, fn, and Ga, the starting
solution was the chloride.
Results
(a) SyntheticProducts
(i) Aluminum spodumene. Gels of LiAlSi2O6
composition yielded p-spodumene at higher temperaturesand zeolitesat temperatures
below 350'C.
These crystalline products were the first evidence
of structure to appear. (These results are reported
in part in Drysdale, 1971). Gels with excesssilica
producedpetalite+quartzand not the spodumene*
quartz assemblageseenin nature. It was established
that the amorphousAl(OH)s precipitateprepared
from Al(NOs)e'HpO r+ LiOH + NH4OH (simulating an intermediatestagein the synthesis)crystallized to boehmiteand not diasporeat 440oC.
(ii) Iron spodumene. c-iron-spodumene
readily formed, and iron spodumene+ quartz assemblagessimilar in bulk compositionto spodumene*
quartz pegmatitecores can be produced from compositions with excesssilica. Iron petalite was not
formed, nor was n8-iron-spodumene.
Amorphous Fe(OH)g, prepared by addition of
LiOH + NHIOH to Fe(NO3)g.9H2O solution,
dried at room temperatureto form FeOOH, goethite
(analogousto diaspore) but crystallizedhydrothermally at 440'C to hematite (corundum structure).
(iii) Chrome spodumene. A Cr spodumene,
a-LiCrSi2O6,forms from gels of ideal composition.
A hydrated Cr oxide, Cr(OH)s.nH2O, was
formed from Cr(NO3)B.9H2Oi+ LiOH + NH4OH
and at 440"C hydrothermally crystallized to
CrO(OH). At 500'C under P,zo = 2,00Obars this
forms Cr2Os,eskolaite,with corundum structure.
(iv) Vanadium spodumene. Gels of Li2O.
V2OB.4SiOp
compositionwere preparedusingvanadyl sulfate, but these failed to crystallize to an
d-spodumenestructure. It was found, however,that
if vanadium were maintained in the trivalent state,
by precipitatingthe gel in the presenceof hydrazine,

drying in an inert atmosphere,and then recrystallizing at 60O'C also with hydrazine present (or in
an inert atmosphere,nitrogen-filledcapsule),vanadium '-spodumene could be formed. Preparation
of c-V(OH)3, VO(OH), and V,pOswas not attempted.
(v) Indium, scandium and gallium. Indium
and scandium formed spodumenesas outlined in
Table 1, but the gallium analog did not form under
these conditions. No attempt was made to determine the intermediate oxides, but it is of interest
that InOOH has a particularly densestructure.This
is believed to be the first synthesis of indium
spodumene.
(b)

Resultsol X-ray Examinations

The parametersfor the monoclinic unit cells of
the various spodumenesare shown in Table 2,
together with the effectiveionic radii for the metal
atom in the spodumeneas calculated by Shannon
and Prewitt (1969) on the basis of an oxygen
radius of 1.40A. Thesevalueswere refinedby least
squaresmethods from measurementsmade with a
Hiigg-Guinier powder X-ray camera using ThOg
as standard(ao = 5.5969-'- 0.005A).
The unit cells show a negligible variation in
monoclinic angle and the c dimension. This confirms the expectationof Papike et al (1973). The
synthetic spodumenesall have longer a and b dimensions than the natural a-aluminum-spodumene
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and consequently a significantly larger unit cell
volume.
Discussion
The syntheses reported show that the .-spodumene structure readily nucleates and grows if Al'is excluded and its place taken by Fe3*, Cr'*, and
V3-. Synthesis of c-LiAlSi2O6 has only been accomplished at much higher pressures where the dense
a-spodumene is favored over the less dense phases
which are likely to nucleate (e.9., Blinov and Roy,
1963, 1969; Neuhaus and Meyer, 1965).
It is suggested that this difference in behavior
of Al3* stems from the formation of hydroxides,
oxyhydroxides, and oxides with Al3. 6-coordinated
in relatively open, less dense structures with defective cubic close packing, whereas Fe'*, Cr3*, and
V3* tend to form hydroxides, oxyhydroxides, and
oxides with Fe3*, Crt*, and V3* 6-coordinated in
more dense structures with hexagonal close packing.
Thus Al3- forms y series compounds gibbsite,
boehmite, and 7-A12Oa rather than bayerite, diaspore, and corundum, while Fe3*, Q13* (31d !3*
probably) form o-series compounds. The former
series is thought to provide a situation inimical to
o-LiAlSizOe nucleation; the a series furnishes a
dense, closely packed environment favorable to
d-spodumene structure nucleation.
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The following review discussesthe types of structures likely to result during crystallization of the
various gels and links these with the ability to
nucleate@-or B-spodumene.
1. LiAlSi2Oa Gels
In the Al2Os-H2O system metastableformation
of boehmite in the diasporestability field has often
been observed in short duration runs because of
its comparativeeaseof nucleation (e-g', Fyfe and
Godwin, 1962), and this accordswith our observations. For gels in the LizO"AlzOs-SiOp-H2Osystem
an amorphous Al(OH)s formed, probably with
octahedrally coordinated Al in an approximately
close packed O network (Petz, 1968). Because
of the presenceof SiO,zthis Al(OH)s may have
remained amorphous (Caillere and Henin, 1962;
Krleza, Stanicic,and Ruzdic, 1968). Formation of
bayerite is inhibited by the presenceof Li (Torkar
and Bertsch, 1961), so that in our gels (at pH
around 8 to 9) gibbsiteis more stablethan bayerite'
and at temperaturesas low as 60o the precursor
of boehmite will begin to form (Ginsberg' Hueltig'
and Stiehl, 1962). Similarly,Milligan (1951) found
that hydrous 7-AIO(OH) forms readily when alumina is precipitatedfrom a nitrate solution; but
was unable to prepare bayerite uncontaminatedby
gibbsite. Formation of diaspore is therefore un-
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likely in the gels prepared in our experiments, and
the hydrothermal dehydration from diaspore to
a-AI2O3 (Lima-de-Faia, 1963) cannot take place.
It rs possible to form o-Al:Os hydrothermally from
boehmite at 460" (Cooke and Haresnape, 1947),
but this seems to occur by a solution mechanism
(Yamaguchi and Yanagida, 1963; Yamaguchi,
Yanagida, and Fujimaru, 1965) and is inhibited by
the presence of lithium (Yamaguchi et al, 1965).
The environment throughout gel crystallization
thus involves formation of the less dense structural
modifications, inhibiting nucleation of a-spodumene.
In all experiments B-spodumene (or petalite if excess silica) has formed in the stability field of
a-Spodumene.

Tesrs 3. Hydroxide, Oxyhydroxide, and Oxide
Structures Possible in Gel Crvstallization
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2. LiCrSi2Oa Gels
Milligan (1951) showed Cr(OH)s precipitated a F e { o H ) - ( B a v e r i l e s t r u c t s e )
d 4.3
o FeOOHbethite
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to prepare;
{Difficull
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- Difficult
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ordination is preserved during hydrothermal recrystallization in his experiments and ours. Laswick
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(1962) showed HCrOz is more stable than, and
(corundm
o v-ostluclue)
does form in preference to, 7-CrO(OH). Eskolaite,
a-Cr2Os, forms readily during hydrothermal deData on the chronim
oxy-hydroxides
is very spalse.
hydration. *-LiCrSi2O6 was easily nucleated and
crystallized in these gels because of the favorable
structural environment existing throughout gel prepFe(OH),-AI(OH).. On hydrothermal dehydration
aration and crystallization.
a-FeOOH converts topotactically to haematite (Limade-Faria,
1963). An environment predisposed to
3. LiFeSizO6 Gels
nucleation of densest hexagonally-close-packed O
During gel formation Fe'* may be expected to structures exists throughout the preparation and
form amorphous Fe(OH)a. Unlike Al, however, Fe'*
crystallization history. Accordingly, a-LiFeSirOo was
tends strongly to form the stable a-series compounds easily synthesized.
during preparations (see Brauer, 1965), where it
enters into 6-fold coordination in densest hexagonally 4. LiVSizOa Gels
close packed O lattices. The a-series minerals form
The natural V oxide hydrate, montroseite,
(V,Fe)OOH has the diaspore structure (Evans and
readily during hydrothermal crystallization; Wefers
(1966)has shown the 7 form of FeOOH to be unstable Block, 1953). It is likely that the model for forrelative to a at more than 25oC under hydrothermal mation and crystallization of these gels is similar
conditions. So strong is this tendency that during to that for gels with Fe and Cr. That is, a stable,
coprecipitation and hydrothermal crystallization of
dense, closest-packedO network with V3* in 6-fold
Al-Fe hydroxide gels the hexagonal close packed coordination forms more readily than, and is more
O lattices set up about Fe may force A13* to
stable than, the y lattice, and this provides a situaassume o-type structures; Maurel (1967) synthesized tion suitable for nucleation of a-spodumene struchaematite f diaspore from AlrO, * FerO.g* HrO
ture.
at 425"C under 2.5 kbar Pg,6, and Montel (1960)
It is not known why the large In and Sc ions
found Fe(OH), orienting the crystallization of AI(OH),
favor spodumene formation and the smaller Ga
toward bayerite in amorphous coprecipitates of
does not.
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